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11252McGee2Ct2NE,2Keizer,2OR2973032•2503-390-77002•2www.EmeraldPointeKeizer.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

On2River2Road,2
one-half2mile2
north2of2McNary2
Estates.

UNIT TYPES:

•2Studio
•212BR
2 w/2deck2or
2 walk-in2closet
•222BR,212BA2
•222BR,222BA
2 w/2deck2or
2 walk-in2closet

AMENITIES:

•2Full2kitchens2in2every2apartment2•2Free2WiFi
•2Flexible2Optional2Meals2•2Waist2High2Gardens
•2Full2Activities2Calendar2•2Weekly2Excursions
•2Special2Dietary2Needs2Met2•2Coffee2Lounge
•2Housekeeping2•2Community2Room2•2Activity2Rooms
•2Resident2Lounge2•2Beauty2Salon2•2Transportation

MONTHLY RENT: starting2at2$1 ,350 ASSISTED LIVING AVAILABILTY: no

Senior Living Community

Emerald
 Pointe

30622Hyacinth2St2NE,2Salem,2OR2973012•2503-409-24262•2www.harmonyhousesalem.com2•2michelen@pacifi2clivingcenters.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

From2Verda2
Ln2or2Parkway,2
take2Hyacinth2
to2Portland2Rd.2
Cross2intersection,2
take2right2after2
gas2station

UNIT TYPES:

•2semi-private2
2 memory2care
2 rooms2
•2private
2 memory2care
2 rooms

AMENITIES:

•2Respite2&2Short2Term2Care2Available2•2Individualized2Care
•2Secure2Building2•2Common2Gardens2&2Recreation2Area
•2Home-like2with2short2hallways2to2common2areas
•2Watch2&2be2part2of2the2cooking2process
•2Wholesome2&2Nutritious2Meals2•2Feeding2Assistance
•2Medication2Management2•2Hygiene2Assistance

MONTHLY RENT: starting2at2$4,650 ALZHEIMER’S & DEMENTIA CARE: yes

Harmony House
of Salem

76932Wheatland2Rd2N,2Keizer,2OR2973032•2503-393-14912•2www.willamettelutheran.com2•2e-mail:2kay@willamettelutheran.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

Drive2north2
on2River2Rd.2
Turn2left2on2
Wheatland2Rd.2
Go21.52miles.2On2
left2side2of2road.

UNIT TYPES:

•2independent2
2 living2includ.2
2 studio2and
2 1-bedroom
2 apartments,2
2 2-bedroom2
2 cottages

AMENITIES:

•2Not-for-profi2t,2Christian2community2serving2all2faiths
•2Pets2allowed2•2No2Extra2Charge2for2a22nd2person
•224-hour2nurse2on2staff2for2emergency2response
•23-delicious2homecooked2meals2daily
•2Van2service2for2shopping2&2medical2appts
•2Housekeeping2•2Great2Social2Activities2•2Church2Services

MONTHLY RENT: starting2at2$1,676 ASSISTED LIVING AVAILABILTY: yes

Willamette Lutheran 
Retirement Community

4502Claggett2Ct2N,2Keizer,2OR2973032•2503-856-74402•2www.arboratavamere.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

The2Arbor
is2off2River2Rd,2
located2back2
behind2Saint2
Edward2Church

UNIT TYPES:

•2private2
2 studio2
2 apartments2
2 with2private2
2 bathrooms

AMENITIES:

•224-hour2staff2•2Basic2medication2management
•2Nutritious2meals2&2snacks2•2Weekly2housekeeping
•2Wireless2Monitoring2System2•2Indoor2Courtyard
•2Cognitive2and2Behavioral2Support2•2Beauty2Salon
•2Daily2activity2&2life2enrichment2programs
•2Activities2of2Daily2Living2Assistance

MONTHLY RENT: Cost2Varies TYPE OF CARE: Memory2Care

52102River2Rd2N,2Keizer,2OR2973032•2503-393-36242•2www.avamerecourtatkeizer.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

From2I-5,2turn2west
on2Lockhaven.2
Turn2left2at2River2
Rd,2then2left2
on2Claggett2St.2
Immediately2turn2
in2driveway2at2left.

UNIT TYPES:

•212bedroom2
apartment2
with222large2
walk-in2closets
•222BR,222BA2
with2washer
&2dryer
hook-ups

AMENITIES:

•2Home-like2culture2to2embrace2those2Senior2years
•2Beautiful25-acre2campus2•2Pet-friendly
•242levels2of2care2in2our2continuing2care2community
•2Restaurant2with2on-site2chefs2•2Exercise2center
•2Happy2Hour2•2Karaoke2•2Casino2Trips2•2Covered2Parking
•2Arts2and2Crafts2•2Family2Night2•2Social2Activities

MONTHLY RENT: starting2at2$1 ,847 ASSISTED LIVING AVAILABILTY: yes

19552Dallas2Hwy2NW,2Salem,2OR2973042•2503-589-37342•2www.CapitalManor.com2•2e-mail:2nlacy@capitalmanor.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

Take2Marion2St.
bridge,2then2take2
Rosemont2Ave2
exit,2then2left2on
Edgewater2St.2We
are232blocks2down2
on2the2right.

UNIT TYPES:

•2Independent2
2 living2
2 residences
•2Residential2
2 care2facility
2 units
•2Memory2
2 care

AMENITIES:

•2Only2Life2Plan2Community2(CCRC)2in2the2area
•2Pool2&2Wellness2Center2•2Wine2&2Coffee2Bar
•2Beauty2Shop2&2Nail2Salon2•2Card2&2Game2Room
•222Libraries2•2Art2&2Crafts2Center2•2Ceramics2Studio
•2Woodworking2Shop2•2Auditorium2•2Bistro2•2Art2Gallery
•2Branch2Bank2•2Guest2Rooms2•2Fiber2Arts2Room

MONTHLY RENT: Cost2varies RESIDENTIAL CARE AVAILABILTY: yes

11652McGee2Court2NE,2Keizer,2OR2973032•2503-390-13002•2www.VillageAtKeizerRidge.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

On2River2Road,2
one-half2mile2
north2of2McNary2
Estates.2Right
on2McGee2Ct,2
take2second2
driveway2on2left.

UNIT TYPES:

•2Assisted
2 Living
•2Memory2
2 Care

AMENITIES:

•2State-of-the-art2theater2•2Self2playing2piano
•2Raised2garden2beds2•2Personalized2care2plan
•2Freshly2prepared2gourmet2meals232times2daily
•2Life2enriching,2meaningful,2stimulating2activities
•2Enclosed2courtyard2with2walking2path
•2Private2&2semi-private2Memory2Care2apartments

MONTHLY RENT: starting2at2$2,775 ASSISTED LIVING AVAILABILITY: Yes

43982Glencoe2St2NE,2Salem,2OR2973012•2503-581-42392•2www.thespringsliving.com2•2e-mail:2tperkins@thespringsliving.com

DIRECTIONS 

FROM KEIZER:

I-52South,2exit2
left2on2Market2
St,2continue2past2
Lancaster2Dr,2
right2on2Tierra2
St2NE,2left2on2
Glencoe2St2NE

UNIT TYPES:

•2assisted
2 living2
•2memory
2 care2studio
2 apartments

AMENITIES:

•2Staff2on2site224/72•2Full2time2RN2on2site
•2Maintenance2&2Housekeeping
•2All2utilities2(except2phone)2includes2basic2cable
•2Transportation2to2appointments,2shopping,2events
•2Laundry2&2linen2services2•2Salon2on2site
•2Daily2activities2•232meals2per2day2plus2snacks

MONTHLY RENT: Cost2Varies MEMORY CARE AVAILABILTY: yes

(Continued2from2Page2A1)

more than $100,000 in time and other resources. 
KPD did request the reward assistance from the 
FBI, it did the same with Crime Stoppers. KPD 
Det. Andy Phelps is the lead investigator on the 
case. 

The FBI is not taking over the investigation, 
KPD remains the lead agency on the case. 

Investigators have identifi ed both men seen 
leaving the bar with Martinez.  One of them, 
30-year old Jaime Alvarez-Olivera, is a person of 
interest in disappearance. Alvarez-Olivera was last 
thought to reside in the Woodburn area, however 
investigators have not been able to determine 
exactly where he resided or with whom prior to 
July 16. He was last known to be employed locally 
as a laborer who harvested berries. Identifying his 
residence or individuals he lived or worked with, 
or who may have known or associated with him, 
could be important to the ongoing investigation. 

Alvarez-Olivera is believed to have left the 
Marion County area on July 16, 2017, a short 
time after Martinez was last seen with him. He 
has not been located and his whereabouts are 
unknown. Anyone who believes they may have 
information about where Alvarez-Olivera lived, 
whom he lived or associated with, or whom 
he may have worked with, or where he might 
have gone is asked to contact the Keizer Police 
Department at 503-856-3529.

Martinez is Hispanic, 5-foot-3, with long 
black hair and multiple tattoos. Two on her chest 
read “Dominguez” and “Trust No One.”

The Keizer Police Department is asking 
anyone who may have information about the 
disappearance of Cynthia Martinez to please 
come forward.  Those who wish to remain 
anonymous may do so. 

MISSING: Woman last seen July 16
Each member of the Keiz-

er Parks Advisory Board have 
been assigned certain parks to 
oversee for years, but the cur-
rent board members are plan-
ning to take it to the next level. 

In making the assignments 
for the next year, Board Chair-
man David Louden set a new 
goal.

“I would like to assign the 
parks and take the opportunity 
for parks board members to 
dig into the issues at the park 
and report back to the whole 
board,” Louden said. 

Board members with even-
numbered positions on the 
Keizer Advisory Board will be-
gin reporting at next month’s 

meeting. Odd-numbered board 
positions will report in May 
and alternate going forward. 

The idea is to not only pro-
vide status updates, but also 
help decide how a $4-per-
month parks services fee en-
acted last year could be used 
to bolster offerings throughout 
the park network. 

Louden hoped to get board 
members to take on parks the 
board members are unfamil-
iar with, but ended up split-
ting the difference by allow-
ing members to pick one park 
they wanted to be involved 
with and picking the name 
of a second park out of a hat. 
With 19 Keizer parks, it meant 

each board member got two. 
All board members will share 
responsibility for Keizer Rap-
ids Park. 

Assignments were as follows: 
Louden, Bair and Ben Miller 
parks; Donna Bradley, Ryan 
Hill and Northridge; Wayne 
Frey, Country Glen and Hid-
den Creek; Jim Taylor, Sunset 
and Northview; Dylan Juran, 
Palma Ceia and Willamette 
Manor; Matt Lawyer, Chalm-
ers Jones/Carlson Skate Park 
and Bob Newton; Zaira Flores 
Marin, Claggett Creek and 
Wallace House; Cat Gaynor, 
Meadows and Clear Lake; 
Clint Holland, Keizer Little 
League and Whittam. 

Park2assignments2take2on2new2seriousness


